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Dear Alan, 

. . . It's along tim!!> since we ha·;a hall a theoretical discussion. No 
·doubt you noticed from this weeks RED minutes that the meeting had 
assigned Lou to give his sub-report to the Plenum on the Black Dimension 
.il1l!L the i!D!'ti!:butR Caribbijan. I underline tne word ''and''which wasn't 
only to stress what ~allows as the new feature, but also to make one real

,ize that we need to stop acting as if each new event-- and recently the 
new was naturally the Grenada invasion -- is handled outside of the 
whole Caribbean. I 1for exampleJ.wanted to talk with you in l98J , when, on 
the one hand, Cedric Robinson sponsored a speech by me and was not only 
very triendly, but gave me every impression that he knew as an American 
Black that. anything but smoothness ~ characterized the relationship 
between Black America and Black Caribbean. So it wasn't only a question 
of me and J. as state-capitalists, but,insofar as he was concerned, the , 
~lest Indian Blacks were, far from soliderizing with the American Blacks .· ; 
in their struggles. actually were taking advantage of their supposed greater 
education to take many jobs that tho American Blacks thought they deserved. 
You can imagine my actual shock when his Black Marxi11111 was published and 
I found that not only was he pl~ying up CLR as a geniUs in ever.f possible 
respect •. trom literature to history and trom politics to dialectics , 
he didn't have a single word to say on what was ac;tually going on · · 
the Black movement. I wasn't so suprised because in one respect 

· stands exactly nothing about dialectics, but in another ~e~~PEIC~ 
iiJ the only thing Bessie gave him credit tor -- his · · 
that .he was always glad to tell everybody. that he was an,,l:;:~!;~~~:~r~~:;'/$,;:1 and to' heck with all those West Indians who thought they_~ 



•' 

.•. ••··li very nearly an American imperialis~ and in general1lt it ian•t.· 
· .Coard he is both attacking and defending, he has reduoett the whole a~l~~f~ri*j 

~»!, ·revolution to random talk between u know-nothings who act u it', 

,~;;,,:,•~"'··. -·' .:~l9five~~M11:rc: ~~e~~fi~:o~~~ !~liri:t~~d r:{!~:n:::~~hf~h;~:·;~·~~~~~ 
beoase•daddy"U telling you so.l 

Where you come in is the following, I would like you to 
to. Lou {and or course a copy to me) where you write of your expo<erJLerlotlj 
both in relationship to Black, whether \'lest Indian or Black Panther, 111. 
Chicago and the Bay Area 1 where you talk of your trip to Trinidad and 
what the ordirui{ry cab man said to you, and finally what you yourself · 
feel on the que'lition as what is happening among Black intellectuals - .. 
and I will give the Plagk Scholar c~edit for being intellectual -- on 
what Grenada means for the whole movement before the imperialist invasion 
and now, And, please, do not report just what others say but what you 
think objectively and suJjeotively, 

After I see what you have expressed on Black and white, we can discuss · 
whether it should be a column by you, or whether you should express in at , 
ti.l• alenum, or whether Lou wants to use part of 1 t tor his report, ... · .. 
Al'l4 please do this very aoon, surely before I.ou gives his prelimina:tly report · 
to the REB at the time I develop my Perspectives on July 10, · 

Yours, 

' ' . 
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Now that you and the other comrades are in the process of establish
ing yourselves in Chicago as the Marxist Humanist philosophical/organi!Btion
al center,! would like to recall some of the experiences that I had in Chicago· 
when I aoved there as a very young Black Marxist toward the end of the 19)0e, 
At that time, in a real sens!lo I had not moved to Chicago, but to the Black 
South Side-that city within a city called a Black Metropolis b,y sociologistS 
and Bronzeville b,y Black poets, 

Of course ay coming to Chicago as a asmber of a small organization 
that had broken with mainline Trotskyi1111 over the issue of the "French Turn" 
can in no way measure up to what News and Letters is now doing, Whereas you 
&Dd the other comrades are fully prepared with a philosophy of revolution 
that is SJ:Ounded in a body of Ma.rxist-HUII&nist philosophical/theoretical work 
that has taken aore than thirty years to develop and has specifically des1gn&ted 
Bleck auses as vuguam-!Ubiliignation that is a intsgral to HD's break
through on the abeoluts idea that discovered that the movement froa ~'c't;~a..; 
wu both force and reason, my "Marxism" was of such a scholastic nature that 
it had little relationship to any subject of revolution,not to mention Blacks, 
'ftlue •I b&d 110thing to offer in & theoretical sense to the Black movement at. o..J. 
that t111e, In this respect I was ham.ly different froa the Black OPere and wPc-11

' 
SVPere tba t were active on the South Side, 

WMn I new look back at that period, I realize that the best thing 
that happe~ that I got to work with and to kriow Black personalities 
that would have never appii&X'ed ·.::: in Washington DC, 

'l'owa.rcl. the end of the 19)0s , Black Chicago was exhibiting a new 
militancy, 'ftlere were aany picket lines protssting discriminatory hiring 
inside and outside of the South Side, Once I participated in a pic~et line 
protsatiag the lily-whits hiring polioy of the Johnson and Johnson pharma
ceutical ooapany and suddenly found ourael vee jeered at and spit upon 
by the departing white office staff. 'ftlese protsst1 on the whole, gainsd 
little except when they were _conducted inside of the South Side to coapell 
white 11e.rchanta to eaploy -,m,&ck,..vot~· 'l!hen too there v_aa the constant 

· gueztlUa war that Blacks were ~ugithe 111famous racism of the re1tr1cjive 
coveilauts that confined a growing Black popu1a tion to certain bellii4,Ties · 
determined by landlome, realestate apnoleUM·:'banlla..-~Jtesti:iotive covell&llta 
hll4 been 111posed upon Blacks by dubious lepl. aethods, violence and the thre&t 
of violence! it was instruaental in the creation of the Black ghetto &Dd the 
Chicago pbellOaenon of the "kitcheneti;.l- aini aparta11nte made by dividiug 
and· re-dividing DD%11&1 apartaents, 'ftley were often dank and rat infested, 
At the sue time landlome, both Black and white, were extracting double· the 
uount of rent troa the ghetto than vhitss were pa:y:ing for CC?•par&ble hcusiug,: 

Getting rid of' restrictive covell&llts was" critical issue for 
the SOUth Side, It wae not just fought lepllYI everyone • knell that the 
Clitill&o courts were "landlom courts•. A nuaber of coui tteee were orsaniled "" , .... 

exposwsongiDg landlome,the Ullll&nitary ho'using that they were rentiug &1111. ;o~ 
• paztioular the IIUIIber of : 'cialiie.ot n.t bi)! tb&t children were eutferi1J8, 
· One t.r theee eoaaittees wae the South Side Action CO&a1ttee•, 
It 11&11 a aeighborhood 001111ittee tb&t I vas aseocif,ted with. Ita lel4iug 
peZ'IIOMl.ity 11&11 llarie Zl.lis,,'"'very small Black woaln that was relentlese in 
her ottorta to find landlo1'11 to expoee. She once told me that though whiter .. 
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. it 
landlozda were lll&ld.J18 a profit from Black misery,/was Oscar DePriest who 
invented the "ki tchsnette!', 

Marie Ellis was also asaocia ted with Willian Harper the director 
of the"Waahillgton Park Forwa", 'Ibe Forum was the focal point of Black radical 
thought on the ·South Side, It was unlike the "bughouse" type of forum that 
operated near the Newberry Library1it was an organized forum with invited 
apeakere and it was very easy to get invited if you wanted to apeak on a 
particular sublll!ct, I spoke there ~~any tillea, so did Coldlllan, Trotsky's 
lawyer, A frequent speaker on African history was a yoUJ18 Black graduate 
student f2:oa Horthna:tfta. University naaed l!alllmurabi, A Dutch author spoke 
on 'l'ouasaint L'Ouverture, But the main orientation of the Forwa was to 
discuss. current issues, not just »~ck iasusa but National and !nternal issues 
as well, Bill Harper always opap:liiaoh se11sion of the Forum with a s'lllllllllry 
of major news events, 

Bill Harper was a postal worker and a personal friend of Richazd Wright, 
His political views were radical, but he beloJ18ed to no political tendency 
and went out of his way to not espouse the line of the ColMlunist Party1 in 
fact he had the forte of opening opportunities,for the two to three hundred Blacks 
· · ··. that would be present dur1118 the s1111111er months_. to express their cri tici1111 
of the the Co11111uniat Party, Harper was aware that many Blacks who had supported 
the CP and even joined it when it was vigorously defending the "Sollttisbom 
Boys", ware now disenchanted with ita policies, This disenchantment waa·-becoa-
iJ18 obviows as early as the l,lopular Front days when the CP 'be~·.·:the'.b'IJ~; oP 
forg1J18 a unity on i1111ues with the Cook County Democratic Party ucbine, At 
that tille,one of the events that Harper me.nag8<1 to bring off iras to get~~t,M 
Pointdexter and "facta a: J',l.gures q ( I don It rlllllllll ber his real name) who were 
both South Side ~ Black acti vista to express at ths rorum the differenees 

· · · ·they had ·wi till.- the Ccauniat Party, 
Selle tiy in the early 1940s CLR cue to the Forum , but he did not 

apeak, I was aaJOb1 Grace Lee, who was in the South Side Action Co11111i ttee 
not to apeak to him or to show any sign of recognition because he wanted to 
reaain incognito, ._ . 

Parenthetically I would like to say that Jaia~iatroduced me to 
CLR .in Waahillgton DC ahertly afte:t: he had arrived in the us, at the time the 

. Allerican edition of BLACK J ACOJIIIS -.cue•. ofl'!.the:.pn~~a, Raya had originally 
planned to introduce me to hill at a aeetiJI8 that abe had arranged at tbe old 
CasillO on I street; She had gathered there an illp!!essi ve group of Black 
intellectuals- professors from Howard University and carter G Woodson- but, 
alae, no CLR,s I understood late:.: ~hat he had gena off to confer with Troteq 
in Mexico, Difll8 all tillea th&ti.:il,:._, 11&11 CLR I ban never had one discussion 
w1 th b1a an the Allerican Black dillenaion, 

I hope that you don't get the idea that the battle against reatrioti'\'11 
oa~nanta ·.-.ud the Waahillgton Park J'ol'IDI was the sole activity of Chicagc'ls 
BlaCk aaaaea, IIlYan at that tille when the Countl')'l ,was in tbe threes of a 
Jllldor depreaaian Black labor rose drallatiCaly as a fares both inside and outa14e 
tbe South Side, The old Black middle class antagcD11111 towazd unions were 
swept aside u the power of Black labor in aeat packing and the foun4ries 
becaae a concrete reality, At one tills Lewis District SO set-up a meetiJ18 
in the Resal Ballrcoa to explain how the unions were nan-raoiet. tbe unions 
were, At thia point Black union leadership eaergecl in the good sense of the 
wozd .• AaoJ18 then wu Beney B&llks,a•·Black folllldry worker · : .• ::..:~: who lM&flt': 
both the coapany &1!4 the Stalinist controlled Mine,Mill and Saelter Warbra 
I~tiaual when they tried to atif::l.e workers' appoaitian to cap1taliat 
production aethoclS dur1118 the war, 

,. • I • " • ., .. . . ... - . . .. 
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ContZIU',Y to the belief of those who said that the Depresaion W@l&keDS 
the will of Blacks to ooabat racism, instead the depression created the 
possiDltty for a new ~ng Jn Black thought and in Black activity, On 
one hand it swept away t en the dominant ideology that the road to Black sucess 
was capitalism as it was p:ropoUnded by middle class Black leader'such as Robt, 
Abbott,Jeese Binga. and.DePriest,and,on the other hand,it released a new aaaa 
energy that aet into motion new ideas and activities that came to challenge 
the authentic realities of American capitali1111, Some of the things that caae 
out of it vaa a renaiaaance in Black literature that caught the totality 
of the alienation that Black youth and the Black worker was going thJ:Ough 
in the Allerioan Chilization, Richard Wright: caught this better than aey of 
the wr1 tara of the Harlem Renaissance, 'lbe )Os also inspi:red the new urban 
aooiology of Horace Cayton and Saint Clair Drake and even Roosevelt College 
whose birth cane be dated f:rom 11he 111011ent Jhat Black students at tbe old 
YHCA Colleged re:ruatfl to stomach any longe.,_ ta raoiBII and opted to move out, 

When I was in Chicago this spring Dave took me for a ride on the 
South Side, I 1111 quite sure that Chicago baa cha~d aiJ.ot in the last 40 
years, but the greatest change thit I beCUie aware:':.as that the ghetto had 
expanded conaiderablyl 

Dear Lou I am not saying that the discovery of a Bigger Thomas 
at the heart of the American civilization, writi~~g;, a new sociology or 
the founding of a school ia the answer to the unfinished Allerican revolution 
that. reveals itself aa raciBIII it just ahowa thJLt a movement f:rom p:r:actice did 
·· · stiJiulate> the consciOIJWffB of people .-:Bu.t iioe:poat:Marx Marxist of that 
period could conceivablyjMaa;; a category out of the self movement and self 
developaent of Black III&Bsea much lese tE have causht the vanguard :role of 
the, Black aovement. Neither was there a understanding of the totality of the 
.aoveaent, ita connect:l11Jt,w1th:!&bor, with Africa and the West Indies, If 
)'Ou want to. get. an icl.e'a. of the. non Stalinist attitude toward Black masses,·. 
ts fl' & "';JaU should read CLR'a recent publication of DISCUSSION • 
WITH TROTSKY and tlien contrast that with ACOT, ':at' 

Aside froa us there is absolutely no 0underatand1 of the dialects 
of the Blaok. IIOV!lllent in this country and that encludee the host of Black 
intellisotuala that are turaiilgGout11- ::. books on Blacks, I went over to Karcua 
BookstOre lut week, the largest Black book store in the West, and was greeted by a 
large .nuaber of publications on Blaok culture, sociological analysis of the 
the Black ooaaunity and perao~lity1two paper backs on Bishop, one a collect. ion 
of his apeeohes and the otbe/& biography published by ~ Press, ~Dles 
re.osnt~oial Dlao~io thesie on Blaoka and. CLR'e ~!.lt the Rendesvous of 
Victory. You aay aek wire is our litez&tuze;llle had lite:r:ature there fOJ.;.yu.D 
and ACOT 110ld very well, When Denby wu on tour the old man who was runniag 
the store gave Denby a book party, but since his daughter has taken over we 
are out. 

But what I want to eay here istth&t I have found .. a retreat 
into .culture! this has always been preaent, but it ia more obvious today 
because cultll%'e is prennted u the substitute tor the trane:roraation of 
this capitalist society in the Mille way that the "politicalizationN of 
Black libexation is a substitute of Black aus action,· Look at ths enclosed 
-:eview of Black Marxia by Mary Lewis who indicatt' •hat there ie a contradioation 
betw.en Mlrxia and Black Culture, 

I 4on1t why Black intellectuals haye 110t. stte111pted to an&ll• 
eerioaly the eitution in Grenada during the revolution and a:rter tbe us 
1ntel'\'entlon. The onl:r aerioua atteapt h&a -• :rzom tbe West Indiana thea· 
aelv ... Delluaa held a pzoteat out here, there wu a aall pzoteat on UC 
-pua1 then the 1aaue died, 'nle Veat Indi&Da, lik! Span1ah ape&k1ag Bl&oka 
in thli M11a1on D1atriot are I dist&not'Bl&ak ~·• that Jw.ye llttle 



contact with Black Aa~ric&ns, Years ago,on the East Coast, there waa a lot 
ot antagonia between Americ&n Blacks and West Indian Blaclca, I r&~~aber th& t 
there 11aa an eXpression that a "Black Marxist .waa an over edaoated, Wlemploy8d 
Vest Indian,'

1 
CLR :felt~ some o:r this antagoniBIII at a meeting of' Blacks that 

had bean organized by a Barbadian naped Hope, A:fter CLR spoke, . a Black ~~an 
got up and eaida " We don't need :you West IndianStelling us what to do", 

l!owi!Ver our pBOblena is how do we articulate the concrste ojective o:r 
our 8fJe the PHILOSOPHY OF MARXIST IIUMANISII in ite epeci:fic f~fi:ric&tion aF 
BLACK MASSES AS VANGUARD, I would like to discuee thie With ~t .plen!DI time, 
fours 

. -__ . 

. ·' 


